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THOMAS WANSLEY; A BLACK BROTHER rtLYNCRED \ 11 

In I;ynchburg1 Virginia, on ~laroh 18th 1 Th®ae ~~ansley, e black brother JailB<I 
more than 4 years an!i on "Death Row" for W months, was again "l)'llched11 a third the 
by toe ~ite jury, judge, entire court, newspapers end citizens of' ~cliburg. The 
"great white pioneering fathers" could not have chosen a better naJ!le for thei.r plan
tation -like town~ ;., if to fulfill a prophecy, Lynchburg has become the scene of man.v 
trials, or mis-trials, which resulted in black men being executed for supposinglY 
raping white women and white men set free for raping black women end little girls • 
In Lynchburg, blac.k men are · legall.y'· lynched while wh:ite men are set free or giv<a.-"1 the 
mildest of •sentences , 11 The 4 ~r ordf)al of i'h?mas \iansley is a c:ase in point of 
Lynchburg •soui.he!'n justice." 

In 1962, \,ansley :was aecused of raping 2 women, one Japanese, the other >bite, 
along with robbery of $1. 39. Twice, o~ansley was tried for these 2 a.l.laged rapM and 
robbery, twice he was scntenct.d to death by electric chair. His at.toruey 1 who 
appealed the convJ . .ctions each time, has been duly smeared by the white newspapers o! 
L~~1cllburg in their attempts to conv:i.nc-e the white townsi'olk that Atty. Kw1ts).ru· is or 
was connected to so-caJ led "Col1lJ!lunist-front" groups. Not only did the Japanese WI"Wlan. 
sdmi-r. that ahe had freeJ.y engaged in sexual relations many times, but shec also le!t 
t.ha state and refltsed to return for the trial. 'I'he other alleged victim, a 59 year 
olrl white spinster, whom the courts portrayed as a super-pious "chaste and virginal" 
.little lady "on her way to prayer meeting," did not identliy 11ansley before his 
arrest, and coul.d no·t identify him dllring the !1rst trial. Of course, the LJ'Dchburg 
papers had already printed his picture and accused him of the crilne b-e!orebaui • 
During the second trial, h,er memory was greatlY improved, since she was then able to 
"positivelY" :!,den'ti!"y \J~sley as her attacker. 

These t•ilo trials span a period of 4 years, it ha,s been a long ~ year ordeal for 
W!lllsley, -who haa lived day-tod-a-y in prison with. the elotric chair nev-er far away. 
During those 4 years, co,ncerned people the -~orld aver have protested by sepdin!; 
tele@Tams ~nd letters not only to the Americ6n gover~ent, but also to the United 
Nations---~essa~s •hich tormafiy accuse the United States "f violatins the U.N. 
~!tarter on Human Rights. A ll!inslcy Protest Uovem!lllt wa;s organized in L,.vncllbu.rg which 
received the sunlort of thousands , -

On 11arclt 18th, 1967, a thl.rd trial. was held :In Lynchburg for Thomas "Wansley. In 
spite of proof wM.ch ind"iCAt.ed flll:Je· etiderur<, coaching of state witnesses, and 
0utr:i.ght prejudice of the all-white jurors against Wansley and hi.s lawyer, the jw·y 
agAin fo<md hiJn guilty on all count£ , Recognizing the nationa 1 and internatioHsl 
turor whi.::h resulted from the first two trials, this time he -was not ,entenoed to 
death, but "only" given two life <~ent,<;>l!cea--to run consecutively, one a.tt-er the other. 

Iacncltb••rg "justice" is c!ete~ned to "lynch" lhmnas ,,ansley, and "get, mis 
Nigeer •" But black folk th.ere do not intldlld to let this ca.sec ~o un-noUaed, and 
11l.lc-ll "CiJu~lie" to keep lynching our men, ""~ the Japauese woman goes about her ille 
somc..nere l.n Hawaii and the "virgin" white spinster atoends her J'l·ayer meetings, 
J;ynch.burg whites and their cousins across the coWlt:ry had better take nQtioe that 
b.l,ack people will not tolerate ~ more of the;i.,I" nCllseuse in the court-s . An appeal 
has been l"iled by Wansl!lY ' e lawyer to c:=y this ca,;e to a hi !!her cc-urt, i£ this 
appe 111 is denied 1 and if justice does not res~,tlt from anctbt>r tri"-l, this may -we 11 
be a signa). to our blaak brothers and sisters ever~.,,J,ere that "the timll is neat· at 
nand. •l As James Bal~in so appropr;i.$-kJ.y quoted in qne o:t his most ;famous Wl)rks, 
11God Gave No;Ul the Rainbow .Sign, No M0 re \,st.e,r, 'I'he l"i:re Nerl rj•tte , " 
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